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FEBRUARY MONTHLY MEDAL WINNERS Trevor Hudson and Ralph Rabbidge were the monthly
medal winners both on handicap and overall with a
fantastic score of 67.19%

MARCH MONTHLY MEDAL WINNERS Ann Furry and Margaret Quigley were the
March medal winners with an adjusted score of
63.7%. Congratulations.
The Club championship Day is Monday March 30th.
There will be 2 sessions with a light lunch provided. You do need to be able to commit to both
sessions.
We need you to be seated by 9.45am for a 10am start.
We expect to be finished by 4pm and there will be a champagne toast at the end.
Please either write your name in the diary or email Sue Greenwood at greenwood.sue@gmail.com
If you need a partner let me know asap.
It's a fun day with prizes and honour at stake so do try to come along.

Committee Meeting Report - 2nd March, 2015.
 Playing Calendar and Telephone list is currently being prepared. This will include members
telephone numbers (including mobile numbers if desired).
 Geoff Seymour has offered to do some bridge lessons on the laws of bridge after Easter. Topics
include insufficient bid, bid out of turn, lead out of turn, revokes etc. Any other suggestions Geoff
would be happy to deal with.
 Committee positions will become available at the next AGM. If you are interested in becoming a
member of the Committee please advise Shirley Boyce. It is also very important to have people
who are able to cover for a committee member when they are away.
 Motion for AGM - Increase of fees. - Annual membership fee of $5.00 to be increased in 2015 to
$10.00. Members to pay another $5.00 after AGM and in February 2016 it will become $10.00 per
annum.

CHINESE NEW YEAR
Thank you Sue for organising another fun event and to all those who participated in dressing up .

Bridge Sessions –
Monday –
12.45 pm
Wednesday –
12.45 pm
Friday 9.30 am
Please let Dianna Bock know by midday Thursday if you plan to play on a Friday. Please
be there by 9.15 so we can set up the event and get started by 9:30 am. You do not
require a partner - just come along and have fun. Morning tea is provided and there is
now a cash prize of $20.00 for 1st place and $10.00 for last place.
Contact Diana on dianab@southernphone.com.au or phone 4472 7347

